DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

September 16, 2014

Menu
Tuesday: Taco Quesadillas
Wednesday: Cheese French Bread
Thursday: Baked Potato Bar and Cottage Cheese
Friday: Chicken Nuggets

Miscellaneous
Magazine Fundraiser: Congratulations WJHS! Our magazine fundraiser has been a resounding
success! Today was our official last day for turn ins but if you have orders still coming in, we’ll take them
in the office until Friday! Stay tuned for results in an upcoming bulletin!
Beta Club: 8th grade beta club members will vote for president, vice president, service chair & secretary
during wrap-up today. The election will take place in Mrs. Damery's office. Students should enter through
the 8th grade hallway into the counseling office one at a time. Good Luck to all the candidates!
Computer Lab: The computer lab in the library will be closed today and Thursday.
Student Council Elections: Your elected Student Council representatives are:
th
6 Grade: Avery Allen, Ashley Long, and Noah Sanders
th
7 Grade: Corey Beaver, Elliot Blomberg, and Nathan Clack
th
8 Grade: Providence Andrews, Julia Kienzler, Olivia Pennell, and Bill Spaniol
EZPay Website: For new students to the junior high, please let your parents know they can manage
your lunch account online. Go to the school’s website, www.wcusd15.org, choose WJHS, on the drop
down menu chose EZPay. Sign up is pretty easy and instructions are clear. All your parents need is an
email address and your 7 digit school ID that begins with the numbers ‘2’’0’
WCUSD BUS RIDER POLICY
Just to remind everyone of the school district policy about riding another bus besides your own. At the
junior high level, the district allows students to ride only one bus. In emergency situations where a parent
needs a student to ride another bus, a note must be brought to school from the parent stating the reason
why a student should ride an alternate bus. A student riding with others on alternate buses for social
reasons is not allowed.

Fine Arts News
Boppin’ Bee Bees: Members of Boppin' Bee Bees need to be in the Fine Arts Gym as soon as possible
during wrap-up today. We will be taking a picture prior to rehearsal.
Mrs. Cole's wrap-up schedule for this week:
Tuesday - Boppin' BBs
Wednesday - IMEA
Thursday - Boppin' BBs
Friday – IMEA

Band Boosters: The Williamsville Band Boosters are excited to support our bands for the 2014-2015
school year! We will have our first meeting tonight at 6:30 PM in the WHS band room. All band parents
are encouraged to attend.
Kid’s Show Choir/Singing, Dancing and Performing Opportunity: We have flyers in the office with
information about auditions for The Showstoppers, a show choir based out of Springfield. Pick one up in
the office soon if you’re interested! Mrs. Cole will have some also!!!

Sports News
Girls Basketball: Open gyms today and Thursday after school until 5. Try-outs will be Monday and
Tuesday next week. Please check with Coach Fandel to make sure you have a physical on file so you
can try out.
Boys’ Basketball: As announced yesterday, your open gym for today has been cancelled. We’ll still
have one on Thursday from 5:00 to 7:00.
Cross Country News: Congratulations to the Williamsville Junior High Cross Country teams on their
outstanding performance at the PORTA Invitational this weekend. The boys’ team finished 1st place out
of 15 teams. Alex Henrikson - 6th place, Jacob Hinds - 9th Place, Evan Horn - 13th place. The girls’
team finished 2nd place out of 15 teams. Lexy Henrikson - 6th place, Riley Sanders - 8th Place, Aden
Davis - 13th place. In the open race, Goldeen Kobylarczyk -1st place, Lindsey Hewitt - 3rd place,
Mariah Campbell - 4th Place, Carrissa Plake - 5th Place. Great job to both teams.

HAVE A GREAT DAY!!!

